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(Collftitit d 1--011 the iA/ay 1111111er.)

The Nor-th-Wcst is the brecdrng ground of our - cold
w%%avcs." Un connection with anti-cy-clones thcre pre\ ail, bowvvr,
from tîme to time, cspccially iii thc wintcr inonths, ,Ne%'ere
storms of 'vind, eithcr wvith or without snowv. Wheni accom-
panied -by snowv thcy arc popularly kîiown as blizzard!;. It may
bc interc'sting ta statc iii connection with the ctymology- of this.
Nvord, tlîat among one of the first to mention the blizzard was
H-enry Ellis, who made a voyage ta Hudson's Bay iii ibe ship
4"California " iii the year 1746 and wintercd near York Factory.
In addition ta regular storms of low and high baroineter, there
are other atmosplieric dibturbatices, generally known as local
starms, sncb as bail, thunder and dust starms. From ilie con-
centric Jayers îvbich a haistone usually prescrnts, wheni cut in
twa, one infers a grawing pracess in wvbich the stane passes at
le-ast as inany timnes as it bas separate layers from a stratum of
*air having a high temrperature ta one baving a corrcspondingly
Jow one. This process would involve a vartex motion, iii which
the stane is alternately drawn in and thrown out of the vortex
andi finally, by increasing weight, falis ta the carth. It is 'veli
known that hailstorms followv a path whose breadth is very nar-
rowv compared with its lengthi. In thunderstorms wve have
another element-electricity-entering aur meteorological phe-
riomena. It hias been shown that the geological character of the
soil lias mnch ta do wvith the fieqnency of ligbtning strokes, the
proportions being anc for a chalk bed, seven for clay, nine for
sand, and twenty-twa for loam. Oaks are mast c'ften and
beeches least aften struck, and ncarly always in the clear or at
the forest's edgc. The risk of bouses being struck increases
with segregatian and height, and is five times greater in the
country than in the city districts. In very dry cauntries dizring
the rainless season local wvhirlwinds occasionally pass over
limited sections, the disturbance being similar ta that of a feeble
tornada. The haze peculiar ta the seasan known as Indian


